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II. E. riummrr. building Inspector, who
has brrn lnTcrtlgatlna; public market
building. and the committee on
market place sites, consisting? of L. M.
Lepper. C A. Blfcelow and L W.
Meyrra, 'will report this afternoon at 1
o'clock at a meeting; of the Kast Slds
Market committee in rooms 14 and 15.
second floor of the Hraljr building;.
Grand avenue and bast Morrison
street. This general committee Is com-
posed of members of the Crane-- . s of
Multnomah and Clackamas counties.
East Fide Business Men's Club. Con-

sumer's Lea to e and the Lower Alblna
Push Club. Iata hare been collected
from Important cities showing- - cost of
operating; public markets and the
kind of bulldlnira used. These data will
be submitted to the meeting;, prepara-
tory to being; placed before the City
Council. The site and building; com-
mittee will bold a meeting; at 1 P. M
with Mr. Plummer. and the general
committee will meet at 3 o'clock.

Grakoks llnu "Booms." MsTrrrta.
A --booster" meeting of county

Granges was held Saturday at Rock-woo- d

under auspices of the Rock-woo- d

Orange to promote the growth of
the order and to improve the educa-
tional and degree work. Visitors at-

tended from nearly all the ten Granges
of the county. It. A. I'arnell. state
lecturer, delivered an address on the
educational programme for the en-

suing year and ursred close observance
of the work outlined to obtain the
best results. Mrs. Kugene Palmer. T.
J. Kreuder. Mrs-- If. L. Vail and H.
Snasball. representing other Granges,
made short talks on better and more
efficient work In educational and
degree, work. It was the sentiment
of the members that every effort
should be made to Improve and
strengthen the order throughout the
state. An ehlbttlon drill was given
by a t.aro from lnts Grange, four
candidates being Inltated.

Wokkibo Conxmrri Arroixrxp.
Thr follewlng committees have been ap-

pointed by the TenUtsula Joint Addi-

tion Ass.x-lstlon- : Board of control
August Trlb.-I- . John O. Sl-e- . W. T.
Pigeon, r. Kiecker. A. I. Morris. J. T.
Ring A V. Smith: committee on elrc-tri- c

iishts 1. M. lllcks. 11 M. Brsns-- f

rd F. W. Knke; water Frltl Mortis.
K. B'e. William Armstrong: civic Im-

provements James Williams. K.

I.rricr. U P. fetlard: streets F. W.
Vvlt C J. teedon. O. D. Thll: mrm-b,r,h,-

T. Klstrorn. C. C. By.r. E.

L. Marouardt. J. T. Ring Is president;
A V. Smith, A. U Mor-

ris treasurer. The association has SO

br. Free mall delivery and
of houses will be asked for.

lso more arc lights will be asked for
Lombard and other streets of the dis-

trict.
Gcbnkt. the ladles tailor, announces

a decided reduction In made-to-ord- er

suits. Heretofore his surplus stock of
woolens have been disposed of at auc-

tion. In Baker's auction rooms. This
year he has decided to give his old and
new customers the bencfi' of a reduc-
tion. Ills prices bave been IH and up.
For a short time his price will be $&.
The same carefully selected hlghgrade
linings and tine Imported woolens are
used. Each garment will hava his per-

sonal attention, assuring satisfaction.
An order on Gurney for a suit would
make a splendid holiday present. Gar-

ments ordered whlla low price Is In
effect will b delivered to suit your
convenience. Edmund Gurney. Ladles-Tailo- r.

Mohawk bids;.. TMrd and Mor-

rison streets.
Lgrmu B T A T Towtoirr. Ad-

dresses will be delivered tonight in
the Sellwood Commercial Clubrooms.
I matilla avenue, by A. E. Clark, of tha
People's Charter Committee, and Jay
Bowerraan. who will speak on the com-

mission form of city government. Lec-

tures hereafter will be delivered twice
a month In the clubrooms under the
auspices cf tha Sellwood Board of
Trade and Commercial Club. These
talks will be on city affairs and will
be given tha second and fourth Mon-day- a

ef each month. The first and
third Tuesdays of the month are re-

served for business by the Board of
Trade. Speakers and topics will be an-

nounced aa arranged.
MocTrr Boott Aluuci to Httt. The

Mount Scott Alliance will assist In
the relief of Mrs. Ilasktns. a widow
with sot en little children living at
Lents. The oldest Is only 14 years old
and the youngest Is an Infant In arms.
The alliance will make an offering of
food and clothing for the family, and
tha Queen Esther Circle will assist.
Recently a cash donation of tit was
secured and turned over to the widow,
who is making an herolo effort to keep
"her family together. Her husband re-

cently died. She occasionally doea
washing, but the constant care of her

mall children makes It almost Im-

possible for her to earn anything for
their support.

Ma. Lotrtsa A.xthoixsj Btntgo.
The funeral of Mrs. Louise Antholne.
who died In her home In the Mount
Scott district. November 17. was held
yesterday afternoon from tha Laurel-woo- d

Methodist Church. She waa a
member of Lincoln Garrteld Relief
Corps. Grand Army of the Republic
and Acme Rebekah Lodge. No. J 3. I.
O. O. F. A large delegation attended
from both organlsatlona.

1400 Antes of choice fruit land
will be sold at Jerome. Lincoln County.
Idaho. December 11. 1MI. under the
Carey act In 4. 110 and 140-ac- re

tracts. Small cash payment, balance
easy terms, low rate of Interest. These
lands are part of the Great North Side
tract. For all Information, wire or
address the Twin Falls North Side
Land Water Company. Milner. Idaho.

TV. A. Lotxtt Bsttter. W. A. Lovett,
a prominent resident of Rose City
Park, who has been at Oood Samaritan
Hospital as tha result of an opera-
tion on his leg. Is better. While he
was a missionary Mr. Lovetfs leg waa
fractured, and the Injury has never
entirely healed a second operation
having been necessary.

Carbt Act Laxo OrrKiso. 14.00
acres st Jerome. Idaho. Iecember 11.
111. This land Is part of the Great
North Side tract, which has a record
of three years from sagebrush to
blue ribbons aad sweepstakes. For all
Information write or wire the Twin
Falls North Side Land 4k Water Com-
pany. Milner. Idaho.

YVs Havb S30.QO placed In our hands
by a client to lan on first mortgage.
Mast or West Side Improved property.
Will divide but nothing less than
$10.0i. Current rates of Interest. No
phone Information. Jackson A Deer-In- g.

l Stark street.
rmava Basaab at St-- Patrick's

Church Is open. Nothing above 10c
Db. Brcg returned. Selling bldg.
pi, e. C Bbow. Etb. Eab: Marquam.

- I

neral services of Amos Slavens. a
pioneer who died at the home of hla
son. William II. Slavens. 10I East
Ninth street North. were conducted
yesterday afternoon from the Evange-
lical Church of Warren. Or. Mr.
Slavens died suddenly Thursday night
at the age of 7 years. He had been
a resident of Warren. Columbia Coun-
ty, for 4C years. He was married In
1SS to Miss Elizabeth Reydam. In
Ohio, and they came to Oregon In ls5.
settling In Columbia County, where
they lived up to a few months ago.
There were U children In the family,
of whom the following are living:
Daniel SIsvcns. Vancouver. Wash.;
John. William H. and Amos R.. of Port-
land; y. Marlon Slavens. Hood River;
Mr. M. J. Scoit. Kalama: Mrs. Julia
Trnynor. Mrs. S. E. Osfleld. Mrs. Fred
Cressldv. Miss L. Slavens, Portland;
Mrs. Thomas Geoghcgan. Seattle.

Astoria Vetera Hosobsd. Com-

rade Allen, of Astoria, was guest of
honor at the campflre of Sumner Post,
No. II. Grand Army of the Republic
Saturday niuht, at the hall In Grand
avenue at East Pine street- - Mr. Allen
was Instrumental In having the Vet-
eran Drum Corps attend the Centennial
celebration at Astoria, and the corps
presented him with a beautiful gold
headed cane. - M. U Pratt made the
presentation speech, to which Com-

rade Allen responded, thanking tha
drum corps for the cane. Addresses
were made by P. D. Ne'r. first com-

mander of the post, and others ann
there was a musical programme. A

reunion of the comradea of Sumner
and other posts of the city was held.

J. Pot-ivn- Co. Our stock Is en-

tirely too large. We desire to reduce
same one-hal- f. To accomplish this we
shall glva on suitings and overcoats
made to order a rebate of 10 per cent
for cash payments until further notice.
Our cutter. Mr. Joseph Hana. gives
entire satisfaction, and It ahall be our
pride to keep our reputation for work-
manship and excellency In m"tr1-Roo-m

20i Corbett bldg. Fifth and Mor-
rison atreeta.

Dunn Takb to Astoria-- Emslla
Houghton. Chief of Police, of Astoria,
was In tha city yesterday after a man
giving his name as Alvert Dubb. who
waa wanted down the river on a
charge of the larceny of a watch. He
bad been arrested by the Portland
police on a charge of vagrancy and
the watch, being found on him. led to
his Identification as tha man wanted In
Astoria.

Mbetto Set tor Dbcbmber . The
meeting of the current events de-

partment of the Woman'o Club, which
was to have been held today, has been
postponed until the next regular meet-
ing of tha department. December 4.

W. C. T. V. to Mket. The
Wlllard Woman's Christian Temper-
ance l"nlon will meet at the home of
Mrs. Martha Maklnster. at 103 East
Twelfth street North. Tuesday. No-

vember II. at 3:30 P. M.

Pbidb BxroRB Profit.
We have pride In Royal Table Queen

Bread, first, last and all the time. It's
the best that can be made. Best
grocecs carry It.

Priuc Marbbt Retorts Rbadt.

HEILIGrailMD
MOTIIKK" COMPACT'S SCEX.

FItV KAILS TO AUIUVX.

Kngagemcnt of Jolra Eckrrt Good-

man' Play at Local PUyhon)
to Begin Tonlfht.

Because of the non-arriv- al of bag-

gage, scenery and stage settings used
In the production of "Mother." tho
company waa unable to begin Its en-

gagement at the Helllg last night and
the theater remained t'ark.

Hundreds of folk who had purchased
tickets for the first night performance
of thla play by a Portland man, Jules
Erkert Goodman, went to the theater
only to be met with the announcement
that thera would bo no show. Tho
house had been sold out. aa tha attrac- -

I
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Katie FwtaasH, Mesaher ef Mather"rtapii;, Which Failed te
Reach Ileillg Last Xlghf.
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t!on haa evoked tremendous Interest.
The management haa given out word
that all aeats purchased for last night
may be exchanged for aeata at any of
the other performances tonight, to-

morrow night and Wednesday matinee
or evening.

The cause of tha delay In tha arrival
of the baggage and stage appurten-
ances was failure to make connections
at Seattle with the train from Everett.
Wash, where "Mother" was played last
night.

The company went over to Seattle
from Everett by trolley and caught tho
early morning train from Seattle to
Portland, arriving hero yesterday aft-
ernoon. The baggage was brought
Into Portland by a later train, arriv-
ing after 10 o'clock last night, too late
for the performance.

As usual In a case like this, tho
monetary loss will be divided between
the producer. William A. Brady, and
tha Helllg management-- The members
of the company do not suffer Indi-
vidual losses.

LAVENDER STICKS.
Greatly reduced In tha big rum-

mage sale at the Woman'a Exchange
today. Prices cut to clear tho bouse
of ail left-ove- rs to make room for
Christmas consignments. Sachet bags,
pincushions, jabots, collars, etc la"Fifth street.

ALWAYS APLEASURE.
Buy a nice bag or trunk for Christ-

mas and save from 10 to 35 per cent.
Pre-holld- sale. J. B. Wilson. "Tha
Trunkman." Ill Wash., near Third."

Player pianos. 3325 and upward, eaay
terms. In our bargain and exchange
room. Kohler eV Chase. 37S Washing-
ton "street
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FAR ELKS TO COME

"Distance Prizes" May Be Of-

fered by Portland.

HOTEL PROVISIONS MADE

Communications From Alnska and

Florida Tell of Preparations

Afoot for Visit to City Deco--

rations Are Considered.

In an effort to capture tho prlie for
tho lodge traveling the greatest aggre-
gate number of mllea the Elks of,

Tampa, Fla, will compete, with those
of Skagway and Juneau. Alaska, at the
grand lodge reunion In Portland next
July.

H. M. Hunt, secretary of the lodge In
Tampa, bag written to Harry C Mc-

Allister, secretary of tho convention
commission. Informing him that an ac-

tive Portland club has been organised
there and that at least B members will
make the trip. Many will be accom-
panied by members of their families.
Special Pullman cars will bo chartered
for the occasion. Tho Elka of Jackson-
ville. Daytona, Orlanda and other Flo-
rida cities also are arranging to come
to Portland In big delegations. Ar-

rangements to secure a special train
for their use now are being made.

Alaska to Compete.
Although the parade committee, of

which George L. Baker Is chairman,
haa not yet determined tho basis of the
prises. It Is probable that a substantial
award will be made to the lodge trav-
eling the greatest aggregate number of
miles determined by the number of
members present multiplied by the
number of miles traveled. Portland
won such a prlxe at Atlantic City last
Summer.

The Tampa Elks will have keen com-
petition from the far north, as both
Alaska lodges will be contestants.

H. H. Draper of Skagway. district
deputy grand exalted ruler of Alaska,
called at convention headquarters last
week and Informed Secretary McAllis-
ter that both Skagway and Juneau
would be well represented at the Port-
land meeting.

Numeroua other lodges are arrang-
ing for hotel accommodations regard-
less of the fact that grand lodge head-
quarters will not be selected until John
P. Sullivan, grand exalted ruler, comes
hero December S. O. F. O'Neill, city
psssenger agent for the Northern Ta-
ctile at Minneapolis, was In Portland
last week and secured figures on space
for 300 Elks of that rlty. D. B. Gard-
ner, district passenir agent for the
Great Northern at St. Louis, also waa
here on a similar mission for the lodge
In his city.

Publicity Mea Baay,
The Philadelphia lodge virtually has

completed arrangements for its trip. A
special train has been chartered and
200 members will make the trip. They
will travel over the Canadian Pacific

Tho Lewlston. Idaho, lodge haa
leased the Bowers hotel for the week.
They will come at least 300 strong.

Spokane has taken the Carlton; Oak-
land. Alameda and Berkelelodges the
Portland, and other reservation are
under option.

The publicity committee haa decided
to offer a prlxe of 175 for the best de-
sign of a poster submitted by artists
of Portland or any other city. The
poster is to be typical of the Elks, rep-
resentative of Portland and Oregon and
devoid of unnecessary lettering, color-
ing or ornamentation.

Airoposal to erect illuminated signs
facing both the Union North Bank sta-
tions haa been submitted to the com-
mission aa an excellent means of at-
tracting the attention of visitors to
the convention. Every hotel will be
asked to display In a prominent place a
card advertising the meeting.

AT THE THEATERS

"WHEX KMCHTHOOD WAS IX
FLOWER."

Drama! Izatloa In Five Acta by Paul
Keater. From Charlea Major's

Book ef the Same Name. I re-

sented at the Baker
Theater.
CAST.

Charles Brandon Reed M. Clarke
Henry Eighth Oeorre R. Matlson
Franrl r' Angoulems. . .Harry Kemp
Thomas Wolsey. .Joseph A. Richmond
Duke of Buckingham, Milton Bromley
Blr Edward Caakodan

v Robt. 8herwood
Duke d Longuevllle

..' George Wendell
Jester J. E. Rleder
Master Cavendish Harry Esmond
Blr Adam Jodaon Walter Coulter
Captain Bradhurst. . .Edward Sample
Landlord of the Bow and String

Tavern John B. Phelps
First Adventurer Arthur Madden
Second Adventurer.
Third Adventurer..
Tailor

Ted Miller j
Wallace Wlllard i
.Charles Emerson i

Queen Catherine of England
Dorothy Williams

Lady Jane Bolllngbrook
Rosemary Boully

Mistress Anne Boleyn
Marlon Bradbury

Mistress Jane Seymour
Virginia Carlisle

Louise de Valolse Mabel Garner
Mary Tudor Anna Day

fascinating romance of
THAT and swash-buoklln- g, "When
Knighthood Was in Flower," is bemg
revived at tho Baker, having an en-

gagement with a matinee yesterday
which brought out a packed house.

Paul Kester. who dramatised Charles
Major's story cf Mary Tudor and her
merry escapades and unharpy love af-
fairs, has retained in the stsge version
all of the delightful comedy, tender
lines and wholesome heart Interest
that made the book so popular a few
years ago.

Portland has enjoyed this production
on more than one occasion; the last
time It was made memorable by the
delightful artistry of Ixetta Jewel with
the Baker Stock Company.

Now comes Anna Day. a bonny sweet
lass, with charming ways and so much
real acting lability that the role seems
to live anew. Miss Day is undoubtedly
versatile. In her moments of comedy
she la quslnt, saucy and full of gar
abandon, doing It so unaffectedly that
her audience laughs with her and en-Jo- ys

thoroughly the discomfiture hef
madcap wsys produce. Again Miss Day

Oregonljfc
The Policyhoidora' Company

ti !

Begin Business
Methods Now.

Are 3'ou looking for-
ward to the time when
you'll be the head of a
"little business of your
own!
And expecting to pay-al- l

your bills by check T

Then
Why not open the bank

account KOWf

If you c.an't make the
bank account grow, it
isn't likely you can
ever start in business.

If you do make it grow
you've made a good Impres-
sion here and It will be of
Invaluable aid to you when
you're ready to start.

Remember that the
first question you'll be
asked if you ask for
credit is "Where do
you bank!'!

Show him that your bal-r.n-

haa been growing
steadily and he'll know that
you manage your finances
well.

And bank here.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon
Third and Oak Streets

Is emotional, but not loudly nor
Bo genuine is her grief

and terror that it carries tho feeling
across the footlights. Miss Day has
played the role of Mary Tudor for three
seasons and apparently it has lost none
of its charms for h.er. She goes about
her presentation with all tho spon-
taneity and dash that a premier or
even a try-o- ut performance would sug-
gest. Miss Day has capable support.
Reed M. Clarke makes a good-looki-

youthful Brandon, tho hero-lov- er of
Mary Tudor. George R. Matlson Is par-
ticularly realistic as Mary's brother.
Henry the Eighth, the monarch who
had so many wives ho didn't know
what to do.

As one of the wives. Anne Boleyn,
Marlon Bradbury is pleasingly fem-
inine and daintily gowned.

Excellent character work is contrib-
uted by Harry Knapp in tho rolb of
Francis D'Angouleme, the dauphin. To
this role Mr. Knapp lends dignity and
impassioned speech. besides a very
good stae presence. Milton Bromley
as the Duke of Buckingham ls con-
vincing, and Robert Sherwood as Cas-kod-

gives a account of himself.
The setting and costuming are quite

in keeping with the period of the early
fifteenth century and as a whole the
production finds favor. "When Knight-
hood Was In Flower" will remain all
week at the Baker.

CHRIS 0. BROWN IS HERE

Theatrical 3Ian, Now of w York,
Revisits Former Haunts.

Chris O. Brown, formerly connected
with the Baker theatrical enterprises
here and widely known through the
Pacific Coast theatrical circles, ar-
rived in Portland from New Tork yes-
terday.

Mr. Brown became connected with
the Sullivan & Consldlne forces shortly
before leaving Portland some seven
years ago and has remained with
them ever since. He has "made good"
and made his way upward until now
he Is "high man" in the New Tork of-

fices of the great vaudeville firm.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
When you see people coming from all

over the city, passing by other grilles,
to dine at a certain place, you may
rest assured that is a good place to
patronize. Such a place is the Oregon
Grille, with its par excellent orchestra
under the direction of Pletro Mareno,
reinforced by a corps of singers un-

equalled In Portland. "
SOCIETYPUZZLES.

Just the thing for your friend who is
convalescing, attractive and entertain-
ing; prices slashed to make room for
new goods: rummage sale at Woman's
Exchange today. Come early, 186 5th.

$260 AUTOPIANO $260.
and exchange we haveIn our bargain

many player piano bargains. Autoplano.
I2S0; another, 88 note autoplano. $295.

free music rolls. Kohler & Chase.875
Washington street- -

Water Fowl Flentirnl Near Albanx.

ALBANY Or.. Nov. 19. (Special.)
Ducka are now becoming compara-
tively plentiful in this part of the state
and hunters are bagging many. Sev-

eral geese have also been killed in the
past week and three swans were killed
near Plalnview Friday. Swans are sel-

dom killed in this vicinity.

Edlefsen Fuel Co Range Coal 87. "

e vVN-r.li'flTr-

.'A. '' '. - - ' V...

'-- ".:Kif.":-.-"--yrx

L'l j li.Jr iil,af

Home Ctfioe:
CORBETT Bt'II.DINO.

Ceraer Fifth aad Morrison gtrotn
POKTLAND. ORECOX.

A. 1 XILU President
L. SAMUEL General Masac
CLABENCEI. SAHUEX. ASM. MSB

Is Best for Oregonians

Dnntnro Incict fin flnpra- -
UUUIUIO WIUIUl Ull UpUlU

tion Not Necessary

I want to write and tell you what
your Swamp-Ro- ot has done for me.
During the years of 190 and 1907 I
was troubled with what the physicians
nrnnounced "Gravel of the Kidney." I

! was under the care of one physician for
six months and two months with an-

other without securing relief or a cure,
i The physicians Insisted on an opera-

tion, claiming that would be the only
thing that would help me. My wife

I being bitterly opposed to an opera- -'

tlon. I did not consent, but continued
j under their treatment for some time.
! When I was most discouraged believ--

ing that my end was near. I heard of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and at once

j began taking your medicine and noticed
I almost immediately that the medicine
I was having its effect. After taking

seven bottles of your Swamp-Ro- ot I t

was entirely cured and have not had a i

sick spell for over a year.
When a person has been flat on his

back for six months, suffering untold
agony and spent considerable money
with physicians without any benefit

', and then to be cured at an expense of
not over J8.00, you can well understand
how grateful I feel toward you and

i your preparation. In appreciation for i

what your remedy nas.aone ior me, j.

am willing that you use this letter as a
testimonial.

Very respectfully yours.
ROBERT E. HEXDRICK.

4T08 East 27th St. Kansas City. Mo.
State of Missouri ) . .
County of Jackson I

On this 9th day of August. 1909, per- -
j sonally appeared before me, a Notary

Public in and for said county ana siaie.-Robe- rt

E. Hendrick, who subscribed
tho Toregolng statement and made oath
that the same is true in substance and
In fact, HENRY C. EMERY.

Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co,

Blnghamton, Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ho- ot Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham-- "

ton, N. T., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention The
Portland Daily Oregonian. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar slxe bottles
for sale at all drug stores.

PICTURE FRAMES
OF

QUALITY
The most comprehensive line

of high-gra- de framing in the
West is carried by this house.
The labor, materials and design
are absolutely the best.

These are found In Antique
Gold from original designs, ar-
tistic and exclusive.

In Mahogany and Clreaaalaai,
Easllik or Italian w a t a n t
Veneers of the finest quality,
new and unusual patterns by
the best designers;

In Flemish and Black Oak,
Mole and Ebony, Copley Browne,
Manila and Krencta Grayat all
especially made to harmonize
with general tone of the picture.

Salesmen of expert k n o w
and long experience to

assist the purchaser in obtain-
ing only artistic and harmoni-
ous effects. v

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.

wholesale: retail,
170 First, 171 Front.

The Largeat Variety of Pictures.
Framed Pictures, Monldlngs mad
Artlat Material on Pacific Coast

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nbe rime in tea when die liver is right lit

stomach aad bowels are nght.

CARTER'S LITTLE:
LIVER FILLS
gently but firmly co
pel a lazy brer to
do its duty.

Cure. C
stipation,
Indiges
tion,

A: HDIIIC I

W VVrJ"V-- J

Headache, and" Distress after Eating-- .

Sawll Pill. Small Dose. Small Prise

Genuine munfeou Signature

F. W. BALTICS
AND COMPANY
PRINTING- -

Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

NEW DEPARTURE
The Tost of Interments Rave Been Greatly

Bod red by the Holman tndcr-taktn- s;

Company.
Heretofore It haa been the custom of

funaral directors to make charges for all
Incidentals connected with a funeral. The
Edward Holman Undertaking Company, tha
leading funeral directors of Portland, have
daparted from that custom. When caaket
la furnished by ua wa make no extra charges
for embalming, hearse to cemetery, outalda
aox or any services that may be required of
ua. except clothlnr. cemetery and carriages,
thus effecting a saving of $- -5 to f 76 on each
funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

110 THIRD ST., COR. SALMON.

Th KEYSTONE
Main or A 1418

Anything In Printing DDCCCU 11 CO OFront and Stark 8ts.

CHWAB PRINTING CO
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

2-4- .5 Ar STARK. STREET

For Ken, Women and CMIdreit
Much of the traffic of our cities is foot-cloth- ed

in this most Durable Hosiery.' Every person
who is on his feet a good portion of the day knows
how necessary it is to have Foot Comfort.
Everwear Hosiery presents no peculiarities in appearance. It is simply

Hosiery of Exquisite Weave and Superior Finish, yet so strone that it

can be Guaranteed to wear for Six Months.
The Box of 6 Pair with Written Guarantee
rem men

Egyptian Cotton, $1.50 per box
Cashmere, $2.00 per box

ros WOMEN
Eiryptian Cotton, $2.00perbox
SUli Lisle, tt-0- per box

Siik Lisle, .. $3.00 per box FOSJ CHILDREN)

Eirrptian Cotton. siiesS to7iSl.S0 per box Egyptian Cotton.6 and larger, $2.00 Per j

Silk Lisle, sizes 5 to 7. S2.00 per box Silk Lisle. 8 and larger. .00 per box
Fine Cashmere, sizes 5 to 734 $2.00 per box Fine Cashmere, 8 and larger. $3.00 per box

Pure Silk, Guaranteed S Montha
Men's Pure Silk. $2.00 box. 3 pair Women's Pure Silk. $3.00 box, 3 pair

FOR SALE AT ALL

BEN SELLING and M0YER STORES

National Apple Show
a a

V rva. i" '3 "V B lllllllll
m& AND

vASr5-Jubile- e

'AT

FOICANE 2S5;
November 23-3- 0, 1911

Round Trip

TICKETS
i

GOOD FOB TILL 2D

A rate for round trip tickets will prevail from all

stations on the O.-- R. & N.
Take the Train de Luxe from Union Depot,

9 P. M. daily.
Make at the City Ticket Office, Third and

streets."

WM. General Agent, Or.

Successful system
depends on sav-

ing. Western Union
"Day Letters"
"Fight Letters"
overcome mail's
delay. They are in

' highest
"Time Savers."

-- 2ks

rnno

On Sale Nov.

22-23--
27

RETURN DECEMBER

splendid
Portland,

reservations Wash-

ington
McMURRAY, Passenger Portland,

time

and

the

the sense

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

L 4 . t5r ,,f ' 4 r: 'i--
? - A ; : -- 1 i

RHEUMATISM CURED NATURE'S WAY .

LIQUOR AND DRUG HABIT CURED

The treatment, though effective, is not harsh. Why be a slave to
the habit when you can be cured? Write today for booklet. You
may have a loved one who could be restored. We will be pleased
to send you special literature. The treatment is not expensive.

HOT LAKE, OR. WALTER M. PIERCE, PRES. AND MANAGER

4


